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Investigat ions carricd out al a coastal station in the Great Barrier Reef lagoon (GBRL) al 
Townsville , Australia have shown thallhc cycllng of $Cveral lracc merals (Fe , Mn , Zn , Cu , Ni, 
Cd , and Pb) was significant!y influcnced by the presence of TrichodesmÎum, a bluc-grecn alga , 
which thro ughout the year, frequently forms red tide densities a long mueh o f the Quee nsland 
coral coast. Whilst decomposition of large masses of Trichodesmium significant ly affectcd 
metal concentrations, metal spcciation changes also occurred , and took place during the 
prese nce of se ncsccnt Trichodesmillm and high concentrations of humic material (l0 mgll). 

Oceonol. Acta, 1982. Proceedings Internatio nal Symposium on coastal lagoons, 
SCO R/ IA BO /UNESCO , Bo rdeaux, France, 8-14 September, 1981, 319-326. 

Influence des marées rouges de Trichodesmillm sur le cycle des métaux-trace 
dans une station côtière laguna ire de la Grande Barrière de Cora il. 
Des études ont été effectuées sur le lagon de la Grande Barrière de Corail à Townsville , 
Australie. Elles Onl montré que les cycles dc métaux- trace (Fe, Mn , Z n, Cu , Ni , Cd ct Pb) 
sont influencés significat ivement par la présence de Trichodesmillm, une algue blcu-verte qui, 
toute l'année , provoque des marées rouges le long de la côte récifale du Queensland. En 
même temps que de grandes densités de Trichodesmillm sont affectées par les concenlrations 
en métaux, on observe également des changemenls de spéciation métallique qui se déroulenl 
en présence de popu lations de Trichodesmium sénescentes et de concentrations e n matérie l 
humique élevées ( 10 mgll). 

OceQlZol. Acta, 1982. Actes Symposium Inte rnational sur les lagunes côtières, 
::iCORl IABO/ UNESCO , Bo rdeaux, 8-14 septembre 1981, 319-326. 

The Great Barrie r Recf is widely recogniscd as o ne of the 
most important features of Australia 's eoastal heritage. Il is 
the world 's la rgesl single lagoonal e nvironmenl with a 
uniq ue asse mblage of living corals, associated organisms, 
ma ngroves, estuarine lagoons, salt pans and tropical rain 
forest, and is a source of fascination and pleasure for many 
jX!oplc. This eomple" and diverse lagoonal ecosystem is 
part icularly vulnerable to any further intensification by 
human activit ies and this is truc of similar lagoonal environ
menlS throughout the tro pica l world as under-developcd 

countries rush to exploit their marine and coastal resources. 
Despite its sizc few oceanographie studies have been made 
on Ihe Great Barrier Reef lagoon (GBRL ; see Revclanle. 
Gilmartin , 1982) , and this is partieularly truc o f chemica l 
studies. As ma n's influence on his environ ment bceomes 
mo re apparent in the heavily industrialised parts of the 
wo rld it Is vital that mo re understanding of the natura l 
proceS5Cs affecting prisline e nvironments is obtained if we 
arc to proteci Ihese unique regio ns. One important area of 
rescarch coneerns that of the trace metals. 5uch substances 
arc introduccd. into our environ ment by various routes and 
altho ugh many arc necessary for the growth of organisms 
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sorne ean be deleterious at low concent rations « 1 ~gll), 
and more importantly at low ion aetivities (Sunda , Guillard , 
1976 ; Anderson, Morel. 1978 ; Jackson , Morgan, 1978). 
During 1976-1979 trace metal investigations (Fe , Mn , Zn , 
Cu , Ni , Cd , Pb) werc carried out on coastal and estuarine 
waters of the GBRL at Townsville in an attempt to 
understand the natural processes affecting their temporal 
and spatial distribution. Whilst high rive r runoff signifieant
Iy affected resu lts, il was always short- lived duc to the 
variable and intcrmittcnt rai nfall experienced during the 
monsoonal months (Decembcr-April). During the long dry 
wi nte r months however red tide dcnsitics of Trichodesmilim 
blooms significa ntly affected trace metal concentrations 
(Joncs, 1981). Consequently during May 1978-April 1979 a 
detailcd investigation of the effeets o f Trjehodesmillm 
blooms on trace metal concentrations in lagoon waters and 
their effeet on suspension feedi ng organisms (oysters) was 
made . This communication repons the water studies. 

STUDY AREA 

The study was earried out at Townsville, Queensland on the 
tropical nonh·east coast of Austra lia wi thin the central 
rcgion of the Great Barrier Reef province (Fig. 1). The 
Great Barrier Recf lies approximately 65 km offshore at 
Townsville , bUI many fringing recfs arc present in the 
GBRL, the region bctween the main land and the Great 
Barrier Ree f, wherc mea n depths arc close to 35 m (Pickard 
et al., 1977) . 

Figure 1 
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ln a shallow lagoon environment the wind is a particularly 
important parameter that can signi ficantly affect latera l 
water movcments. Across the Ouee nsland continental shelf 
the SE trade winds (2·4 rn/sec.) prevail for much of the year 
(May-November). During the monsoon season (Deeember
April) tropical deprcssions and cyclones bring heavy rain
fal!. The majority (70 %) of the annual rainfal1 (1.2 m) falls 
dudng this season. The long dry season expcrienees only 
0.06 m of rain (Meteorologieal Office. Garbutt). 
The climatie conditions dcfine two main seasons 
(Revelante , Gilmartin. 1982). A season of high precipita· 
tion assoeiated with the nonhwt'sterly monsoon (Deeem
ber-April). eharaeterizcd by high tcmpcratures , low salini· 
tics. low densi ties sorne degree of inereased vertical stabi
lily , and a season of low to no precipitation associated with 
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the S.E. trade winds, eharaeterizcd by low tempcratures, 
high salinities, high densities and a venieally well mixed 
water eolumn. Calm pcriods (nil sea conditions) oceur 
predominantly du ring this lime and are often accompanied 
by pro lific Trichodesmium blooms (Joncs, 1981 ; Revelante. 
Gilmartin , 1982). 
Trichodesmillm, a filamentous blue-green alga inhabits the 
nutrient-depleted waters of tropical and sub-tropieal seas 
(Dugdale el al. , 1961). Spectacula r blooms of th is plankton 
OCCUT in the surface walers of the GBRL throughout the 
yea r (Joncs, 1981 ; Reve lante, Gilmartin. 1982), as weil as 
in the Arabian Sea (Qasim , 1970; Devassy et al., 1978). ln 
Townsville's coasta l waters Trichodesmiwn er)'thraeum 
(Ehr. ex Gomont) Geitle r is the dominant spccies but T. 
thiebawii (Gomont ex Gomont) is also present (Reyc lame, 
Gilmartin , 1982). During red tide blooms filaments arc 
aggregated by the wind 10 form dense oily slicks, whieh 
accumulate in vast concentrations at the airlsea interface. 
This is duc to the presence of gas vacuoles whieh ean occupy 
up to 70 % of the ccli volume (Fogg, pers. comm.), and the 
circulat ion processcs acting in these waters. 
From August to November , prior to the summer monsoons 
these surface slicks arc borne landward by the prevailing 
winds where these malodorous aggregations decomposc in 
shallow bays and estuaries along the tropical cast 
Queensland coast. On occasions blooms ean stretch along a 
major portion of the Queensland coast. extending from the 
shore line 10 the outer barrier, oceupying up to 51 ,OOOkm2 

of sea surface (Wood, 1965). In August and Septe mber 1976 
a bloom stretched across the entire GBRL in front of 
Townsville lasting approximately 2 months (Revelante, 
Gilmartin , 1982) and signifieantly affeeted the eoastal 
and estuarine lagoon waters sa mpled during the study 
(unpublished data) . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Surface seawater sa mples were eol1ected from the eastern 
harbour breakwater (Fig. 1) in 4.5 1 aeid-eleaned (seawater
aged) polyethylene containers whieh have been rinsed 
thoroughly with scawater bcfore fi11i ng. Samplcs were 
filtered through acid·cleaned 0.45 fi. millipore membranes 
supported on 250 ml polycarbonate sterifi l holders. Ali 
filtration equipment and membranes were rinsed with JO % 
triply distil1ed HNO) and double distilled water ( DDW) 
before use. During filt rat ion the cleaned membranes we re 
rinsed with 250 ml of scawater prior to final filtration. All 
filtration , sa mple preparation and analysis procedures were 
earried out in an air-eonditioned room, each procedu re 
bcing isolated from other procedures. Oust was overeome 
as a contaminant by protecting sampling containe rs, filtra· 
tion and analysis apparatus with aeid-cleaned plastic sheet. 
Material left on the filter membra nes eonsisted of settled 
sediments, detrÎlus, faeeal and plant mate rial , eell debris 
etc. and was termed suspcnded material. Measurements of 
suspcnded materia! (mgll) were made by weighing to a 
constant weight the oyen dried (65 OC) membranes before 
and after filtration. 
Particulate metals (Fe. Mn , Zn, Cu, Ni) were detcrmined 
by digesting the suspcnded matcrial on the membranes with 
JO ml triply distilled nitric aeid. On cvaporation 10 dryness 
the residue was dissolved in 2 ml coneentrated 
HNO) - HClO. (1: l) and the solution evaporated to 
dryness. The dry white residue was disso!ved in 
5 ml2M HNO) and the five metals determined by atomie 
absorption spcetrophotometry (AAS) using a Varian Teeh
tron AA5 sp!!clrophotometer eq uipped with a hydrogen 
continuum lamp for background correction. 
Salinity was delermincd with an induetîvcly-eoup1cd salino· 
meter (" Autolab " Industries - Sydney , model 601-
Mk 1118). 
Sca surface lemperaturcs were measured with a mereury-in
glass thermometer aceurate to :!: 0.1 oc. 
Humie acids werc determincd aceordîng to the method of 



Mantoura and Riley (1975). In this study this material was 
defincd as those orga nic substances whieh arc removed by 
the XAD-2 tesin at pH 2, and eluted from the resin with 
0.2M NaO H. Clearly, other organie substances may he 
rcmoved fro m solution under these conditions. Rcsults 
reported for humic acids may therefore be an overestimate , 
especially during Trkhod~Jmjum blooms, as sorne of the 
material eluted (rom the resin may not bc polyphenolic 
compounds. 
Trichodesmium counts were made with a Lc itz microscope 
(mag x 1(0) on 100 ml prcserved samptes (Lugol's iodine). 
Trichodesmium was collected (rom the airlsea interface and 
intertidal locations using net tows (20 .... mesh) wilh no 
metallic parts. Samples were stored in acid-c1eaned plastic 
bags and (rozen (- 20 °C) prior to mctal analysis by AAS . 
The acid digestion technique was the samc as that describcd 
above. 
Extraction of Trichodesmium cell contents was carried out 
by shaking approximatcly 100 g (wet wcight) of this alga 
with 2 1 of filtered seawater. The seawater turncd a wine red 
colour and slowly turned pink under natu ral light. This pink 
solution was immediate ly protecled from light and frozen 
Cor subsequent experiments. 
The analysis o( dissolved metals is summarizcd in flow chart 
form in Figure 2. Dissolved Fe , Mn, Zn , Cu, Ni were 
dete rmined by firsl concentrating the sample by passing 2 1 

of the fillra le through a 6 cm x 0.8 cm diameter colu mn of 
Chelex-lOO ion-exchange resin in the ammoniu m form 
(Riley, Taylor, 1968). The melals were elutcd from the 
colu mn with 100 ml 2M HNO} and measured by AAS using 
a Varian Techl.ron AM spcelropholometer equippcd wil h a 
hydrogen continuum lamp Cor background correction. 

Con<n>trotO'l 
!>y i ' -.:JO!I>I'I1J 

u s 

Figure 2 
F/ow-eJm" of lhe frOCli01Ulliort proctdurt [or d/ssolvtd Iroct mt/ol 
onolyJ/s (L - klbi~ DPASV) ; N.L·} " nort-Iobilt, rtltoud 01 
p1l1; N.L-1 = nort·klbi/e. rtfto.std by pholQ·oxida/um). 

Dissolved forms of Cd , Pb , and Cu were delermined by 
dirferemial pulse anodic slripping voltametry (DPASV). 
Samples (25 ml) we re analysed with a Princeton Applied 
Research (PA R) 174A Polarographic Analyser at pH 8.3, 
pH 1.9 (triply distilled HNO) , and at pH 8.3 after pho
tooxidalion with ultra-violet (UV) light (Fig. 2). Measure
ments were made in Ihe differe ntial pulse mode at 
25° :t:: 0.5 oC using a glassy carbon elcctrode set al - 1.0 V 
relalive to the saturated calomel rcference elcctrode. Depo
sition time was len minules, scan rate 5 mV sec. - l, Hg!< 
concentration 4 x 10-2 M, modulation amplitude 2S mV. 
The method of Slandard additions was used Ihroughout and 
ail Olher expcrimental conditions were dosely similar 10 
Ihose recently reported (Balley , Florence , 1976; Duinker, 
Kramer, 1977 ; Blulslein. Smilh, 1978). 
Organic malerial in the filtrale was pholQ-Oxidized with IWO 
35W germicidal lamps (Oliphant , G24TlSN) placed 2 cm 
from 50 ml samples containcd in acid-washed quartz flasks. 
Samples analysed by DPASV were stored at 25° ± 0.5 oc. 
Results of storage lests (Table 1) showed no significa nl 
changes in metal concentration over 1 month from collec
tion. Il is assumed from Ihis that melal spceialion changes 
did nOI occur. 
ln Ihis study Cd, Pb and Cu species analysed at natural pH 
by DPASV arc caJJed labile (electroactive) melal spccies 
(Fig. 2). The differencc in Cd. Pb and Cu concentralions 
betwcen UV pholo-oxidizcd samples and unacidified sam-
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Table 1 

Diuo/v~d Cd. Pb, Cu (1/0811) in MQWO/tr coltultd from C/el'tùmd 
Boy ond SlOrtd 01 15 oc. 

Time 
inttrval 
(days) 

o 

24 

28 

Unllcidified (pH 8.3) 
Aeidified (pH 2) 
Pholo-oxidiscd (pH 8.3) 

UnacidiflCd (pH 8.3) 
AeidiflCd (pH 2) 
Photo-oxidiscd (pH 8.3) 

Unaddified (pH 8.3) 
Acidified (pH 2) 
Photo-oxidiscd (pH 8.3) 

Oissolved 
mclals 
(."'> 

CI Pb C. 

0.07 0.14 0.25 
0.07 0.31 0.47 
0.07 0.17 0.27 

0.07 0.16 0.25 
O.OS 0.33 0.50 
0.07 0.17 0.28 

O.OS 0. 16 0.23 
0.07 0.33 0.50 
0.07 0. 19 0.28 

pics is an estimale of the " organo-meta llic .. fract ion. This 
is probably an underestimate of the soluble .. o rgano-metal
lie" spccies, as soluble (labile) " organo-melallie" species, 
present in unacidificd samples may alsa be reduccd at thc 
GCE under the expcrimental condit ions already outlined. 
Wilh the present spcciation scheme these labile" organo
metallic .. spccies cannot be estimated. Clearly, the addition 
of acid (pH 2) will release metal ions ad50rbed onto 
inorganic and organic colloids as well as metal ions which 
arc organically complexed. The difference in Cd , Pb , and 
Cu concentrations belween aeidified samples (pH 2) and 
UV photo-oxidizcd samples therefore refleets, to a fair ly 
dose degree, the amounl of these metals "bound" 10 
inorganic colloids (e.g. Fe, Mn, Al-hydroxides). 
The analysis of unacidified samples presentcd sorne pro
blems due to the presence of soluble sequesting substances 
reaeling with added metal ions. Addition of metal ions may 
displace other melals (rom their complexes, or simply 
increase the concentration of labiJc and/or ionic metaJ 
already prese nt (Duinker, Kramer, 1977). In order to 
delermine the labile melal concentrat ion correetly il is 
essential that any uncomplexed, non-labile (non-electroac
tive) ligands (colloids) are first reacted with added metal 
ions. This was particularly imponant during high freshwale r 
runoU, and to some exle nt during T,il:hod~smÎum blooms 
(unpublished). 
Method blanks werc oblained by refil tering seawater sub
samples Ihrough another aeid-clcaned filtre r membrane and 
carrying sub-samples Ihrough Ihe emire procedure. Using 
the ion-exchange-AAS method blanks were < 0.3 .... g (Fe). 
< 0.1 7 ~g (Mn), 0.21 .... g (Zn) , 0.04 .... g (Cu) , and < 0.11 .... g 
(Ni). In the DPASV melhod blanks were < 0.2 ng (Cd and 
Pb) and < 0.9 ng (Cu). In lhe voltametric and AAS 
procedures reproducibility tests gavc standard deviations of 
about :!: 10 % for most metals. 

RESU LTS 

Results of Trichod~Jmium counls, humic acids, suspcnded 
material , salinity, rainfall and tempcrature (Fig. 3) showed 
that T,ichod~smium blooms of red lide proportions oceur
rcd from late August to mid-Octobcr when tempcratures 
were low (23-27 oC), salinilies werc high (36 %.0), and 
rainfall was negligiblc « 30 mm). Minor blooms of Tril:ho
d~$mium also occurred at other limes of Ihe yea r bUI were of 
short duration. In addition to live Trichodemlium, the 
presence or absence of large masses of senescent filaments 
(sec hatched bar in Fig. 3) was also asscssed. High densilies 
of this material often occurred aCter Trichodesmium 
booms, panicu larly from OClober 10 January (Fig. 3) when 
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Figure 3 
Trichodesmium COUIII$ (f/f) humje acids (mgll), suspendt'd mlllt!Twl 
(mgll), salinity ('k.,). rn;n[all (mm) and Iempt'falUre iCI al lhe 
luubour brt'akwa/tr {rom May 1978·April 1979 (Iullcht'd bar "prt'· 
St'III$ st'I/t'Sum Trichodcsmium). 

suspcnded male rial was very variable , due 10 resuspcnsion 
of material by wind and lide. Humic acid concentrations 
often pcaked du ring 5uch pcriods. Salinity and rainfall 
results, suggested Ihal thesc humic substances were nOI 
land·dcrîved (Fig. 3). 
Melal analysis of TrichQdesmium sho ..... ed that highesi 
concenlrations of most trace metals, panicularly Iron, 
occurred in inshore Tri€hodesmium samples (Table 2). 
Trichodesmium collected from the sea surface al an up
st ream station (Ross Ri \'er Bridge) in the Ross Estuary 
(Table 2). Trichodesmium collecled from the sea surface al 
a more scaward Sialion ( Dundi Creck) on the same day 
showed no 5uch exudale. Il is suggcsted Ihat the production 
of these iron· rich panicles from senescent Trichodesmium 
filaments reflected the marked reduction in salinity between 
thesc IWO stations (36 to 22 %co) . These iron·rich particlcs 
displayed high UV absorbancc (Joncs, 1981). 

Table 2 

L.....I..-I-1-.J..' " "" 
• MJJ ASO NDJ FMAM 

lOI -.Jl1111J • 

Figure 4 

Di.)'.(Q I~td (a) alld pur/icufale (b) mefiJ/ ( Ilgll) ~arwlion al Iht 
hurbnllr brtako.·ulfr {rom May /978·April/979 (full alld halched bar 
rtprtStf'l/S lil·t al/d sel/tsunl Trichodesmium, rtSputive1y). 

The monthly variation in dissolved and paniculate metals, 
delermincd by AAS, showed Ihalthe concentration of most 
metals pcaked during the presence of senescent Trichodes· 
mium filamcnts and high humic acid conccntrations 
(Fig.40·b). High UV absorbance and Iow molccular 
..... cight fluorescent compounds have becn att ributed tO 
senesce nt Tri€hodesmium filaments (Traganza , 1969 i 
Joncs, 1981). Wh ilst il is recognizcd that low molecular 
wcight fluorescent compounds do occur in coral recfs in this 
region (Gentien, 1981), it is suggested that durîng this study 
a ma jor fraction of the" humic acids" detcclcd du ring the 
prescnce of se nescent Tri€hodesmium blooms inshorc , was 
duc to the decay of Ihis organism. Consequently in the 
cnsuing diseussion correlations with humic acids renecl 
decomposition proccsscs involying Trichodesmium . 
Dissolycd mcta[ - Trichodesmium correlations (Fig. 5 a ), 

Trace mtlal rOIll('111 (#Ag'S dry ... eiS/lI) of Trichodcsmium colltc/ed from il/shore u"d offslrore locatiol lS in G8RL. 

Location Date Fe M, Z, C, Ni Cd Pb collected 

Offshore 
Magnctic Island 29.8.78 123 6 l' l 11 < 0.26 NA 
(4 miles offshore) 

Magnetic h land 
29.8.78 61 9 7 l , < 0.11 N.A. (2 miks offshore) 

l/lShoff 
f>lagnctic Island (5) 15. 11 .78 120 5 , , JO < 0.10 < 0.10 
(Bakling Bay) 

Magnetic Island 18.5.78 n J 7 38 < 0.13 < 0.25 (Nelly Bay) 

• Townsyi lle (5) 
7.lO.n "5 58 10 9 " N.A. NA (Cape l'allerenda) 

Ross Estuary 
21.5.78 264 58 , , 

l' < 0.05 NA (mouth) 

Ross Estllary (3) 21.10.78 4.96 %. 2.831 186 53 28 N.A. NA (up5Ucam , Ross Ri"cr Bridge) 

Numbc:n in parenlhc:$'S ilKllCale numbcr of replicllcl ; N.A . .. Nol a~aitable : . .. Eaprew:d a, a percUlap:l : . .. inlcnidal coll«tion. 
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Correlarion of dissol~ed mtwls (1J.811) wilh Trichodesmium COlmlS 

(pI)-(a) and humic acUis (mgll)·(b) . 

indicative of uptake , and disso)vcd melal - humic acid 
correlations (FIg. 5 b), indicative of decomposilion suggest
cd a simple uptakc-regcncration cycle for Fe , Mn, and Zn 
during and after Trichodesmium blooms. Correlation of 
particulate metals with Trichodesmium counts (Fig. 6 a) 
and humic acids (Fig. 6 b) also indicated a simple uptake
regeneration cycle for Fe, Mn and Zn. Dissolved Cu 
concentrations werc high ('" 0.5 IJ-gll) at high Triclrodes
mium counts (Fig. 5 a) and paniculate fractions of Cu and 

Table 3 
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Co" elarion of particular.e mtl4ls (lJ.glI) with Tridtodesmium counts 
(Pl)-(a) and humic acids (mglf).(b). 

Ni decreascd during high humic acid concentrations 
(Fig. 6 b). In view of the fairly high concentrations of Cu 
and Ni in inshore Trichodesmium samples (Table 2) this 
scemed surprising. 
To asccrtain the effect of the cell contents of Trichodes-

VarÛ/tion of dissol~ed and particu/ate Fe, Mn, Zn. Cu and Ni concentrations (~g/l) in a tontrol seawarer Sllmpte w!re" varying ~'olr",U!s of rire 
Trichodesmium k adulle M'trI' added. 

Volumc or Tr;thQdesmium Dissolvcd metals (j.lgll) Part iculate metals (lJ.gIl) 

leacbatc (ml) 

F, Mo Zo C, N; F, Mo Zo C, N; 

1 J.6 0.24 2.7 0.27 < 0.26 68 14 0.68 N. D. N.D. 
2 9.2 L8 4.2 JO' < 0.26 fil 14 0.80 N.D . N.D. , '. 2 4.8 '.J 9' < 0.26 60 14 0.91 N.D. N.D. 

10 NA N.A. N.A. N.A . N.A. J() 7 0.50 N.D. N.D. 

'" 17 J.' '.0 L7 < 0.26 '" L3 O.J() N.D. N.D. 
40 67 '" '.0 J.3 < 0.26 lO 0.10 0.22 N.D. N.D. 

COlllrol seawatcr 3.6 0.24 2.7 0.26 < 0.26 261 lS 0.14 N.D. N.D. 
Lcach3{C '.0 < 0.50 < 0.10 < 0.10 < 0.26 N.A. N.A. N.A . N.A. N.A. 

N.A ... NOl avaHable . 
N. D . .. NOl dete"abk:. 
, .. rontamination ISUlpCc!cd . 
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mium on dissolved and paniculate trace metals, varying 
volumes of the pink solution extracted from this alga, we rc 
added ta aliquols (500 ml) o f a contro l scawater sample o f 
known dissolvcd and particulatc mClal concentration. The 
rcsuhs (Table 3). after subtracti ng the melal content of the 
lcachale , showed that substances exlraClcd from TrÎchodes
mium dissolved paniculale Fe, Mn and Zn. No estimat ion 
of this dissolution proccss on particulalc Cu and Ni cou Id bc 
made as thesc fractions wc rc undetectable in the cont rol 
scawater. 
To test whelhcr this dissolution process occurrcd at the 
harbour breakwater du ring Trichodesmium blooms the 
particulate to dissolved melal concentration ratios wcrc 
calculated for Fe , Mn , Zn, Cu and Ni and ploued against 
their dissolvcd conce ntra tion (Fig. 7). Ratios of ail mClals 
dccreased with incrcasing dissolvcd metal concentrai ion. 
Such a si tuat ion not only suggcstcd decomposition but also a 
dissolution mcchanism whereby the decomposit ion produets 
of Tr ichOtlesmillm dissolved particulate mctal fractio ns. 
Metal speciation studies al the harbour breakwater also 
substantia ted this viewpoint. 
Dissolved Cu concentrations (DPASV) in the three pre
trcated samp1es (Fig.8a) showed Ihat throughoul the 
majority of the invest igation littlc diHercncc was obscrved 
in the dissolved Cu concentrations in unacidificd (pH 8.3) 
and U.V. irradiated sa mp1es. Dissolvcd Cu concentrations 
were often highest in acidified (pH 2) samples. exccpt whcn 
senescent Trichodesmillm filaments werc present (i.e. Octo
ber to January). 
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Metal spcciation profiles (Fig. 8 b) showed thal organic Cu 
fractions were only significant (> 10 %) in June and Octo
ber. During Ihe major bloom pcriod (August to Octobcr) 
colloidal Cu was the dominant Cu fraction (> 60 %). From 
laIe October to ra te Decc mber howcver, Ihis Cu fraction 
markedly deereased « 30 %). During this pcriod labile Cu 
spccies ranged from 50-100 % (mean 90 %) of the total 
soluble Cu spccies. Labi le Cu concentrations rangcd (rom 
0.83 - 1.01A-g/1 during this pcriorl. a 600% incrcasc compar
cd to carly October (0.131A-g/1). This markcd increase in 
labile Cu concentrations occurrcd during high densities of 
senescent Trichodesmillm fi laments, and when humic acid 
conccntrations werc high (10 mg/I). During trus pcriod 
paniculate Cu was also low (Fig. 8 c). 
Corre lation of labile rnctals (DPASV) with Trichodesmium 
counts (Fig. 9 a) and humic acids ·(Fig. 9 b) also showed 
tha! labile for ms of Cd, Pb and Cu increased during Ihe 
decomposition phase of Trichodesmium . 
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Figure 9 
CorreiariQII ofla/.li/r melOlJ (Il!:!/) wilh Trichodcsmium cOI/ms (Pl)
(a) (wd Iwmic ocids (mgIlHb), 

The markcd increase in labile Cd, Pb and Cu oceurrcd whcn 
the rnetal ratios of thesc clemcnts dccrcased (i.c, at thc 
expcnse of the colloidal mClal fractions; Fig. 10). 

DISCUSS ION A ND CONCLUSION 

The drarnatîc incrcases in dissol"cd and particulalc mctals 
at a coastal station in thc GBRL during senescent Tricho-
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desmÎum blooms rcflccts dccomposition proccsscs involving 
Ihis alga. Whilst many of the changes can bc ascribcd solcly 
10 dccomposition of Ihis alga, laboratory studics and mClal 
spcciation analysis al Ihis coaSlal site sugges! Ihal the 
increascs in labile mClals during the dccomposition phase of 
Trichodesmium rcflcctcd a situation whcreby many of the 
mctals wcrc nOI sa cfficicntly scavcngcd from solution, 
eithc r by incorporation ioto organisms which followcd the 
blooms or by their adsorption onlo particles. This could bc 
duc 10 several proccsscs involving Trjchodesmium : 

Rclease of an lron-chewtlng compound (rom Tricbodcsmium 

This is suggesled by the iron-rich panicJes associatcd wit h 
Trichodesmium exudatcs (Table 2). Such substances could 
bc hydroxamic acids, which a rc strong chelators of iron , and 
have becn shown to be excreted from a blue-green a lga in 
the Bay of Quinte , Canada (Murphy et af., 1969). Regard
less of the exact nature of the chernieal compounds rcleased 
from Trichodesmium one conseque nce of the re lease of an 
excess of a st rong iron chclator inshorc would be a dccrcase 
in colloidal iron. As many trace clemcnts arc " bound " to 
colloidal iron destabil isation of this matcrial by iron chcla
tion cou ld rcsult in increases in labile metal concentrations. 

Dissolution Involving surfactants 

Parker et of. (1%7) have shown that fatty acids (monocar
boxylic acids) <Ire important compone nt!; of blue-green 
algae. In Trichodesmium collceled from the G ulf of Mexico 
one hal f of the total fauy acid conte nt was round to bc ten
carbon acid n·decanoic acid. As fauy aeids exhibit surface 
active propcrties they can be expccted 10 concentrale at the 
particle/water inte rface. Thus a high SU I face concentration 
ofthese molecules would facil itale any rcaction with mctal 
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Figure 10 
Metal ralie -labile mer.al correla/io11.S (metal ra/io = metal 
conUnira/jon a/ pli Zfwbi/e me/al concentra/ion al pH 8.3 
after ph%·oxida/ion). 

ions adsorbed onto particulate mate rial , i.e. it could assist a 
dissolution proccss whereby colloidally-bound metal ions 
arc converted 10 labile meta! ions. A build-up of surfactant 
malerial can occur after planktonic blooms (Zutié et al., 
1981) and ean modify metal ion-particulate matter intcrac· 
tions (Davis , Leckie , 1978 ; Balistrieri et al., 1981). 

Dissolution Involvlng pH changes 

Metal ion-particulate matter interactions can a l50 bc modi
ficd by changes in pH (Davis, Leckie , 1978) which arc 
relaled 10 CO2 incrcases arising from organic decomposition 
(Balzer , Wcfer, 1981). In tropical waters Ihis can lead 10 
significant changes in pH (Morse , Berner, 1972) , which can 
cause pronounccd increases in rates o f dissolut ion of 
carbonates. 
C lcarly, in view of this present work , metal ion speciarion 
experiments should be carried out with organie substances 
Ihat are similar 10 the chemieal composition and molecular 
sizc of surfactants and ext racellular mate rial associated with 
phytoplankton blooms. At present th is o rganic material is 
uncharactcrized. 
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